
ENLOE SCALPS REED.

Bynum's Censure Compared with
Cannon's Escape. w

The Cases Alike in Everything but
Language Reed Rules One Wav
to Hurt an Opponent and Another
10 bhield a Party Friend.

of

Washington (ia.t'ttc
Representative Enloe, of Tenncsee.

was seen yesterday by The Sunday Ga-
zette and asked to indieato tlio differ
ence between tho ruling in the House of
Representatives which resulted in tho
censure of Mr. Byuum, of Indiauu, by
the Houho for the use of unparliamcnt-ar- y oflanguago in debate, and the ruling
last Wednesday which urotcctod Mr.
Cannon, of Illinois, from tho censure of
the House for the worst breach of deco-
rum in debate that has ever occurred
there. "There was no material differ-
ence in tho circumstances," said Mr.
Enloe, "but the luling was exactly the
reverse in Mr. Cannon's case of the rul-
ing in Mr. Bynum's case. Mr. Bynum's
language to which exception was taken
and the proceedings thereto were as fol-
lows ;

Mk, Kvnum. I desire simply to sa' that I did
the other day. knowing lull well the ineiuiiiiK of
the words and that 1 was responsible for them,
denounce Mr. Caniiilicll as a liar and a neriurer.
! want to say that 1 accent and am willinn'to

that. I have as great contldence in the char-
acter of Mr. Campbell as I have in the character
ol the gentleman who makes this attack noon me.

Mil. Wilson, of West Virginia. 1 have already
stated, sir

Mil. Cutciikon. I demand that the last words
of the gentleman from Indiana he taken down at
ine eieiK s desk.

"The lansman-- was taken Wr bv
order of the chairman ami renovto.l tr
the. House. Snpakev 1?pp1 m tlm flmir

"Mr. Bicors. of California, madn tlx.
point of order that the gentleman from
inaiana Was not (Ml fid t,n order hv t. in
Kueaker or anv memhpp na rpnnivp.l hv
the rules of the TTonse nnd l.n,l thn ruin
read.

"Mr. Milk mnrlp f.l.p ntw nninf f

order as follows :

That other business barf Intervened after the
words had been spoken, and a ircntleman had
been recognized, and was proceeding to speak:

chairman of the Committee of the Whole on the
stale ot tne union, l lie House must be in order,

Mr. OMeU, of Massachusetts, asked
a ruling on the point of order raised by
Mr. Biggs.

The Sit.akf.r. It was in response to that
point that the chair made the reply.

mk. 1I0LMAN. Hut the point ot order was
made by the gentleman from Texas that other
business had intervened between the utterance
of these words bv the gel
and the time when the demand was made to have
them taken down,

IhkSpkakkk, There is no evidence of that
before the House,

"Notwithstanding the official report
of the proceedings contained m the Con
gressional Record was offered as tho nn- -

controverted evidence that Mr. Bynum
was not called to order as technically
required by the line, continued Air.
Enloe, "and that other business had
intervened-- , which, if true, under the
rule, would" have protected Mr. Uynum
from censure, tho Speaker held that
there was no evidence in these facts be
fore the House, and, in his usual manner,
drove tho resolution of censure through
tho House.

" In the debate Wednesday, when Mr.
Cannon transgressed the rules, I imme
diately arose to a point of order and ad-

dressed tho Chair, and continued to do
so until recognized . It is unnecessary to
auote Mr. Cannon s language. Mr. Mc- -

Adoo interjected a remark AVitbout ad
dressing the Chair and without recogni
tion. I said

Mr. SiK'akerl think the language of the gen
tlcniun from Illinois sliouui be taken down. 1

ask that it be taken down.

Mr. Cannon attempted to continue
his remarks several times while I repeat- -

edly demanded a ruling on the point of
order.

" The Speaker with apparent reluct
ance said:

Tiik Si'KAKKH. Tlift gentleman should have
inane the point of ol der before anything else in
tervened. . .

Mil Knt.ok. The gentleman made it as soon
us he could get the attention of the Chair. I rose
l.riiimitlv it, whs inmossible to have made t he
noint of order without the attention of the Chair,
ami 1 winu insist ution the noint of order

THK Si'KAKKH.. The Chair thinks it is too late.
Tii Kxum.. I do not understand the Chair.

Thk SI'kakkk. The gentleman from New Jer
sey has spoken in reply to the gentleman from

m' Iain not responsible for that INI r.
Speaker. 1 should have been recognized wlx--

I rose to the iniint of order, and 1 think if the
Speaker win unserve ins usuui nmum m ui.ii

lmivill remember that he did not recognize
Hie gentleman from New Jersey, but that it was
an interlectio!onhispart,vliieh the Speaker has
:.t times heliL was not proper, and he thinks
u..iin.tiiiii' inn v. not, even iro in the Kecord.

Mh. Cannon. Oh, 1 will relieve the gentleman
from Tennessee ICries oi " neguiar oiueri j

md vxi.ok. I insist noon a ruling.
Mk! Cannon. 1 will relieve the gentleman
Mn. Kxlok. I want a ruling from the ( hair

hist.
" The Speaker then caused the rule to

bo read.
Mi. Wvinir T now nsk that the reporter read

thp cenMemaii from Illinois, to
which I have called attention, ap
gentleman from New Jersey (Mr. MCAOOO).

THK Si'KAKKH. The Chair links that Is not
...i.l.ii. tl.u

Mii. kNi.oK. Then the Chair holds that the
can not furnish the transcript of the

language. 1 will shite the language myse r.
Mn. KioiiAiinsoN. Th"n 1 think the galleric

l. ..1.1 ,.1iuwl' " The Chair thinks that the gen- -

.i .n'hniu T.'.niiesseft should have called the
wilt email iroin Illinois ""- - " -
rr i i,.. out n nn the anguage.

m h Vv ) k. 1 rose to the point of order as
soon as 1 n.uld after the language '''

THE SPF.AKF.ii. '1 he gentleman raised a point
of order, which is a (Uincuii iii im- -

nil. I'vinK. TiK.n tim rim r holds that my

'"'th K Scea k Kii The Chair thinks that the n

of thehas not complied with the rules

"mk'fvi.ok. 1m the Chair hold that 1 am

,,id in order now to make this demand.
Tjik Si'KAKKH. The Chair so holds.

" I then appealed from the decision of

tho Chair, and the House, by A party

vote, sustained the ruling of the Chair.

"It willW wen in tho Uynum ease

UiafcMt. Wilson, of West Virginia, had

I' ora

started to address the llouso before

Koine 1

under a

r
f

Mr.
Cutcheon demanded that Mr. Bynum's
words be taken down; just as Mi. Mc- -

Adoo interjected his remarks before I
as recognized bv the Speaker to de

mand that Mr. Cannon's remarks be
taken down.

" It will also be noticed that Mr. Cutch-
eon did not call Mr. Bynum to order in
tho technical language of the rnle, as I
did not in Mr, Cannon's case. The facts

the two cases are as liko as twhrs, but
the law as applied in the two cases in
volves two rulings tho exact reverse of
each other. Comment is unnecessary,
The facts are sufficient."

Tho Gazette then asked Mr. Enloe
about the occurrence of Thursday's ses-

sion, when Mr. Funston, of Kansas, said
on the lloor in debato that if Mr. Mason,

Illinois, made certain statements, he
told a falsehood, when Mr. Cheadle
mado the point, and demanded that the
languago be taken down.

In that case, said Mr. Enloe, " the
Speaker ullowed tho language of Mr
Eunston to bo read at the clerk's desk
from the reporters' notes, which he re
fused to have done in Mr. Cannon's case,
when I demanded it

"1 observed," said Tho Gazette re
porter. " that you rose to a question of
privilege Thursday for language applied
to you m the 1 louse bv the Speaker.

les, eaid Mr. Enloe. During a
very close rote in the House Wednesday
the Speaker left the chair, and was stand
iug over the clerks during the roll call,
apparently much interested in tho vote.
1 made tho point of order that the rules
forbid members from standing around
the clerk's desk during the roll call.
Mr. Ihngley, who occupied the chair, in- -

quired what point I made.
Mr. Reed, the Speaker, replied: A

simple impertinence, that is all.' i'o
which i repneu J. inougiH. u was an lm
P"tmeuco for the Speaker of the House
Lu w' "cmn uc& ami nuijci- -

vise the vote in violation of the rules of
the House.

" Next morning I made it a question
of privilege, and called attention to his
language and conduct in the matter, and

held it to be aproper question of
pnvileec. and said he dropped tho re- -

mark Drivatelv to Mr. Dmcrlev. and
found it reported in the Record, but he
intended it to bo nersonal.

"I replied that I was glad to know it
was personal and not official. My rea
son for that is because it furnished evi
donee that he is not insensible to criti
cism upon his official conduct. If he
had made the remark official, I wouldn't
have attached any value to it whatever,
becatise the next moment ho might have
found it expedient to characterize my
point of order as highly proper if made
against some othei member. In fact,
am satisfied he would have so held, be
cause I have more than once seen him
call the attention of other members to the
samo rule when they were violating it.

Tennessee Crop Report.

The Tennessee weather crop bulletin
for the week ending Saturday, September
6, says; "The average conditions of
weather during the week were favorable
for all "rowing crops ami general improve
ment is noted. Cotton is still in fine con
dition of maturing and is opening-- well
Picking iH in favorable progress, and the
crop Bttll promises an excellent yield.
lhere are but few complaints of rust, am
thu? far no injury by boll worms is re
ported, ravorable reports continue to
come in from the tobacco districts regard
ing the condition of tho plant. The crvj
is grow ing and ripening well, ami cuttir.
is progressing with indications of a fair
vield and oiiflhty. bate corn has nn
proved under the influences of favorable
weather and promises, in most sections
a fair yield. Turnips are reported grow
ing finely, as also potatoes, peanuts, am
other unmatured crops. Pasturage con
timieH t0 iinj)rovo imd fitodi is relHirUd in
good conditio;) generally. The week was
very favorable lor plowing and a Jar;
area of land was fallowed preparatory for
the fall seeding. Indications point to an
increased area in wheat during the com
ing seeding season. lanners are well up
with the work of the season, and, as
rule, are in better spirits than they have
been tor many weeks past."

Mizner's Case- -

Chicago Herald.
All of the blunderers who came to tl

front under Secretary Bayard's adminis
tratiouof tho State Department did not
in the entire four years of their servic
commit so manv egregious follies as hav
been charged already to Mizner, United
States Minister to (iu:iterriala.

This fellow committed an unpardona
ble olfenco iu soon as be reached his post
by expressing an opinion en local poll
tics, which the American Government
had to disclaim. Now he has added to
long list ot other indecencies an ama-iin-

interference in a matter that was none of
his business, and has made himself re
sponsible for the assassination of a polit
ical fugitive on board of an American
vessel.

Mr. Blaine's jingo foreign policy sink
into contemptible insignificance when an
American Minister, an American ship
and the American flag are of no avail in
protecting a man who had placed him
self under their care. Our

kers and Tuttles would have made
iowI if such a thing had occurred
Democratic administration.

lhe uneasiness with which the cam
naign in Pennsylvania is viewed by He'
publican organs everywhere is the best
evidence of the wisdom ol the l ennsyl
vania Democrats in nominating Patti
son. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

We'll bet the night sweats hunker nn
der Lewis Baxter's couch whenever he
looks at that (E!,D01. Lewis, you're
goner, and vuur name is Dennis hi box
car letters. Athens Past.

lloot and Shoemaker.

J. W. ARNOLD,

Boot & Shoemaker, IN

AND -

East Side Square, Camden, Tcnn.

am prepared to do all kinds ol work In my
line with newness ami dispatch. 1 Keep none
nut the very best material, and my past work
speaks for Itself. ltepaii iiiK a specialty. 7:ly.

Legal Motireu.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
(Hill to Partition Land.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF REN TON

COUNTY, TENN. -- A. II. HOWE VS. 1RYIN
SMITH, ET AI-- S.

IN this canst it appearing from the
of complaint of A . 11. Howe, which

is sworn to, by which he seeks a sale for
partition of certain lands.that Irvin Smith,
Dice Smith, and Tliomas W. Smith are

ts of the State of Tennessee
and reside in the State of Arkansas so
that the ordinary process of law can not
be served upon them. It is therefore or-

dered that they enter their appearance
ind mae delense to said mil ot coni- -
laint. on or before the fourth Monday in

September next, or the same will be taken
r confessed and the cause set for hear

ing exparte as to them.
August 2S, 185)0.

TOM C. RYE,
Clerk and Master.

Jo. 11. Ilowkins solicitor for complain- -

nt. 15) :4.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(Tax Hill.)

N THK C1IANCKKY COUKT OF BENTON
COUNTY, TENN. -S-TATE OF TENNESSEE
AND BENTON COUNTY VS. N. WYATTS
HEIKS.

N this cause it appearing from
the complainants' bill that the defend--

ants N. yatt 8 heirs, whose names are
not known, and part of whom are non
residents of the State of Tennessee, it is
ordered by the clerk and master that the
said heirs of N. yaxt, who are non-re- s'

idents, be required to appear before the
chancery court at Camden on the fourth
Monday of September, 18V0, and make
defense to said bill within the time pre
scribed by law, or the same will be taken
for confessed and set for hearing exparte
as to them. It is further ordered that
this notice be published for four consoc
utive weeks in TIkj Camden Chronicle.

August 18, 185)0. v

TOM C. RYE,
Clerk and Master.

S. L. Peeler solicitor for plaintilh?. 18 :4

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
(lVtition to Enfornii Lien.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY, TENN. -- A. (1. HAWKINS VS

BUKKELI. EARF.

IN this cause it appearing to the
and master, from the petitio of

A. G. Hawkins, iiled in the cause of Bur-re- ll

Earp, et. als., vs. B. V. Uealey, et
als., by which lie seeks to enforce a lien
as an attorney in said cause against the
ands mentioned and described in the

pleadings in said cause, and to sell the
same to satisfy said lien, that the delcnd
ant, Burrell Earp, is a non-reside- nt of the
State of Tennessee and a resident of the
Statu of Missouri, so that the ordinary
process of law can not be served upon him.
It is therefore ordered that the said Bur- -

re'.l Emp enter his appearance in this
cause on or before the fourth Monday in
September next, and make defense to said
petition or the same will be taken for
confessed and set for hearing exparte as
to him.

This August 18. 185)0.

TOM C. RYE,
13:4 Clerk and Master

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(I'etition for Divorce.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY, TENN.-TEN- IE KOIiEKSON VS.

RIOHT ROBERSON.

TN this cause it appearing to the
i iderk and master from the petition of
the complainant, which is sivom to, and
by which petitioner seeks to have the
bonds of matrimony now subsisting be--

tween her and the defendant'dissolved,
that the defendant's residence is un- -

kiiown.it is therefore ordered that the
defendant enter his appearance ia this
cause, and make defense to said petition
on or before the fourth Monday in Sep- -

tember next, or the samo will bo tak6n
for confessed and the cause set for hear- -

ing exparte as to him.
This August'18, 185)0.

TOM C RYE,
18 :4 Clerk and Master.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
(Tux Bill.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY. TENN.-STA- TE OF TENNESSEE
AND BENTON COUNTY VS. H. KEE'S
HEIRS.

IN this cause it appear ni flmt
Kee, one of the defend ailtS IS U noil"

resident of the State of Tennessee, it is
ordered by the clerk and master that the
said Y. C. Kee be required to appear be-

fore tho chancery court at Camden, on
the fourth Monday in September. 185K).

and makelefense to said bill within the
time prescribed bv law or the same will
be set for hearing exparte as to him. It
is further ordered that this notice be pul
lished in The Camden Chronicle for lour
consecutive weeks

August 18, 1800.
TOM C RYE,

Clerk and Master.
S. L. Peeler solicitor for plaintiffs. 18 :4

Legal Xotlces.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OK BENTON
COUNTY. TEN N.- -l I UDS IN & CARAWAY
VS. .1. i. .CLEMENT.

.T-- v IT i ft 1J i virtue ot a veuuitiom exponas
Lmu my hands, issued bv . C. Ben-
ton, clerk of the circuit court of Benton,
County, lenn., notice is hereby given
that I will, on I

Saturday,, September 27, 1890,

expose to public sale, to the highest bid-
der, lor cash, at the court-hous- e door in
Camden, Tcnn., a certain tract of land
lying in Benton County, Tenn., and
bounded as follows, to wit: On the north
by the lands of Young, on the east by
the lands of Cheatham, on the south
the lands of V hitley, and on the west
by the lands of Clement. The said lands
were condemned and ordered to bo sold
by the circuit court of Benton County at
the August term, 1800, to satisfy a judg
ment in favor of Hudson & (Jaraway and
against J. G. Clement for the sum of
$35i48 together witli interest and all cost,
amounting in all to $57.89.

This August 15). 185)0,

W. H. KU SUING,
18 :4 Sheriir.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAND.

IN THK CIKCUIT COUKT OF 15KNTON
COUNTY, TF,NN.-HUl)S- ON & CA It AWAY
VS. J.(i. 15KKWKH.

BY virtue of a venditioni exponas
my hands, issued by W. C. Ben- -

ton clerk ot the circuit court of Benton
County, Tenn., notice is hereby given
that 1 will, on

Satuhday, Septembeh 27, 1890,

expose to public sale to the highest bid- - expose to public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court-hout- e door in der.'for cash, at the court-hous- e door in
Uamden, Tenn., a certain tract of land
lying in Benton County, and bounded
aslollows, to wit: On the ast by the
lands of Jordan, on the smith bv th
lands of Melton, on tho west by the lands
of Holland, and on the north by the
1 1 e T t 1 rut i ilanus oi ;ouies. J. no said lands were
condemned and ordered to be sold bv
the circuit court of Benton County at
the August term, 185)0, to satisfy a judg
ment in favor of Hudson & Caraway and
against J. G. Brewer for the gum of
$32,U4 together with interest and all cost,
amounting in all to SoU.oO.

This August 15), 18510.

W. II. RUSHING,
18:4 Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAND.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY TENN. W. CARAWAY VS. J.
11. McDAMEL.

BY virtue of a venditioni exponas
my hands,

.
issued.. by W.

.
C. Ben- -

- :.l .l At.ion. citrK oi me circuit court oi rsenton
County, Tenn., notice is hereby given
mat i will, on

Saturday, September 27, 1890,
expose to public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court-hous- e door in
Camden, Tenn., the one-seven- th undivid-
ed interest of J. H. McDaniel in all the
lands of A. McDaniel, lying in the ninth
civil district of Benton County, and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: 130 acres.
bounded on the" north by Beaton, on the
south by McDaniel, on the east by Gra-
ham, and on the west by Melton : also
00 acres, bounded on the north by Barnes,
on the south by Holland,

.
on the east bv

1 1 1 j l i" I

P.V1U0U' am.',on V'e weBt 'W
yer. aui lams were condemned and

omereu 10 oe so a oy t,ne ronton county
circuit court at August term, 185)0, to sat
isfy a judgment in favor of W. Caraway
asrainst J . H. McDaniel tor S4o. with in
terest and all cost amounting to $(18.92.

This August 15), 185)0.

W. H. RUSHING,
18:41 Sheriff.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(Petition for Divorce.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY, TEN N. RACI I EL C. WYNN VS.
MOSE WYNN.

irN this cause it appearing to the
1 -- A.cmr an master from the allegations

c npnunant s oni, wn cn is sworn to,
that the residence of the defendant, Mose
vynn 18 unknown. It is therefore or--

dr ed that he enter his appearance at the
cnanCBry (:0llrt of Benton County, to be
held at Camden on the fourth Monday in
September next, and make defense to tho
Ptton of Rachel C. V ynn by which she
seekstohaye the bonds of matrimony now
uosisim ocieeu i icm uissoiveu, ortne

"","V " uiyooa'
cause set for hearing exparte as to him.

This August 13. 185)0.

TOM C. RYE,
18:4 Clerk and Master.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(Tax Bill.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTON
COUNTY, TENN. STATE OF TENNESSEE
AND BENTON COTNTY VS. JOHN MAR-CHU-

AND B. F. BREVARD.

John Marchum, one of the defendants,
I iu o fif tliA Sstnla nf Tfinnoc.
see, it ia ordered by the clerk and master
that the said John Marchum bo required
to appear before the chancery court at
Camden on the fourth Monday in Septem- -

ber, 185)0, and make defense to said bill
within the time prescribed by law, or the
same will be taken for confessed and the
cause set for hearing exparte as to him.
ltig furtiier ordered that this notice be
published for four consecutive weeks in
The Camden Chronicle.

This August 18, 185)0.

TOM C. RYE,
Clerk and Master.

S. L. Teeler solicitor for plainti9s..f 18 :4

Legal Sot ires

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OK RENTON
COUNTY, TI'.NN. -- HUDSON & CARAWAY
VS. .1. (1. RKKWKlt.

BY virtue of a venditioni exponas
my hands, issued by W. C. Benton,

clerk of the circuit court of Benton Coun-
ty, Tenn.. notice is hereby given that

will, on

Saturday, September 27, 1S!)0, y
expose to public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court-hous- e door in
Camden, Tenn., a certain tract of land
lying in the eighth civil district of Benton
County, Tenn., and bounded as follows,
to wit : On the east by the hinds of Jin-da-

on the south by the lands of Melton,
on tho west by the lands of Holland,
and on the north by the lauds of Nobles.
The said lands were condemned and
ordered to be sold by the circuit court of
Benton County at the August term, 185)0,
to satisfy a judgment in favor of Hudson
& Caraway and against J, (. Brevfer
for the sum of $20.71 together with inter-
est and all cost, amountingin all to $3!).8l).

This August 15), 185)0.

YV. H. RUSHING,
18 :4 Sheriir.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COUKT OK I5ENTON'
COUNTY, TKNN.-1IUI)S- ()N & CAKAWAY
VS. DANIKh BEATON.

T$Y virtue of a venditioni exponas
in my hands, issued by W. C. Ben

ton, clerk of the circuit court of Benton
County, Tenn., notice is hereby given
that I will, on

Saturday, September 27, 1890,

Camden, lenn., a certain tract of land
lying in the ninth civil district of Benton
bounty, lenn., and bounded as follows,
to wit: On the north bv the lands of
Beaton, on the east by the lands of Gro
ham, on the south by the lands of Melton,
and oil the west by the lands of Beaton.
Said lands were condemned and ordered
to be sold by the circuit court of Benton
County at the August term, 185)0, to sat-
isfy a judgment in favor of Hudson &
Caraway and against Daniel Beaton for
the sum of $13.43 together with interest
and all cost, amounting in all to $33.00.

This August 10, 185)0.

W. H. RUSHING,
18:3 Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF, LAND.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK BENTON
COUNTY, TENN.-IIU1JS- ON & CARAWAY
VS. M. A. BEATON.

RY virtuc of a vendition i.xponat-- j

hi my hands, issued by W. C,
.I I.J. .1.. .! .I. i ! T.cieih. oi me circuit court oi lienton

County, Tenn., notice is hereby given
that I will, on

Saturday, September 27, 1890,
expose to public sale to the highest bid
der, tor cash, at the court-hous- e door in
Camden, Tenn., a certain tract of land,
lying in the ninth civil district of Benton
County, Tenn., having the following
boundaries, to wit: Bounded on the
north by the lands of McKenzie ; bounded
on the south by the lands of Pierce.;
bounded on the east by the lauds of
Doty, and bounded on the west by the
lands of Tierce. The said lands were
condemned and ocdered to be sold bv
it li. 1"B lucul' Mun .0.Lmnton..Houm.y .at
me August term, in i, to satislyajudg
ment in favor of Hudson & Caraway
and against M. A. Beaton for the
sum of $23.25) together with inter-
est and all cost, amounting in all
to $44.22.

This August 15), 185)0.

W. .11. RUSHING,
18:4 Sheriff.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(Petition tor Divorce.)

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF BENTOX
COUNTY, TENN. P. W. SMITH VS. D. A.
SMITH.

IN this cause it appearing to the
cu iriiromcompiainani-- a bill uiatuica

smim is a non-resiuc- oi the State
of Tennessee, it is therefore ordered by
the clerk and master that the said Dica
Ann Smith be required to appear before
the chancery court at Camden on the
fourth Monday in September, 1890, and
make defense as required by law, or the
bill will be taken for confessed and set
or hearing exparte. It is further ordered

uitu uu noi ce oe puo.isneu lor jour con- -

,v "uu" w"luu,,-ie- 'r,
This August 15), 1S00.

TOM C. RYK,
Clerk and Master.

S. L. Peeler solicitor fplaintiff. 18 :4

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
(Tax Bill.)

IN THE CHANCERY COUKT OK BENTON
COUNTY', TENN. STATE OF TENNESSEE
AND BENTON COUNTY VS. THE HEIRS
OF Z. T. PKESSON. '

.ici iniifn y r n wwnn 4l.l 11.

of Tennessee, it is ordered by the clerk
and master that the said heirs of Z. T
Presson be required to appear before the
chancery court at Camden on the fourth
Monday in September, 1800, and make
defense to said bill within the time nre- -
scribed by law, or the samo will be taken
for confessed and set for hearing exparte
as to them. It is further ordered that
this notice be published for four consecu-
tive weeks in The Camden Chronicle.

This August IS, 1800.
TOM C. RYE,

Clerk and Master.
.L. Teeler solicitor for plain tills.- 18

7

a

I heirs o? Z.T.Presson, whose names are
I nti nra Tinn.mcl.limla V lutn A
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